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WILSON'S WORK FOR PEACE.
When it's all over and has been

written down in history, we'll prob-

ably find that- - President Wilson'
to prepare for peace soon after

the big war started. Some of the
editorial nuts who have been so
freely criticising didn't know what
they were talking about. Many
things have happened since Argen-
tina, Brazil and Chili were taken into
Uncle Sam's confidence and con-

sulted as to Mexico, and now we see
Uncle Sam taking leadership of the
neutral nations with a united Amer-
ica at his back. Had Wilson listened
to the crazy Hearst papers and the
foolish Chicago Tribune we would
have been at war with Mexico long
ago, and all South America suspi-
cious, if not actually hostile. When

newspapers were holler-
ing their heads off at Wilson and
demanding that an army of 500,000
be hurried- across the Rio Grande to
subdue and police Mexico, they
didn't know as ifnich about our na-

tional guard as we all know now.
Wilson sent the national guard to
the border and convinced everybody
that we had no such thing, as an
army of 500,000 fit to fight the sea
soned campaigners of Mexico. Hej
also convinced the South American
republics that he was dealing with
them in ood faith and. that there! .and'

would be no grabbing of Mexico no
"On to the canal" career of jppnquesL
When Root was "secretary of state
he built up a feeling of confidence
in' South America. Knox soon
knocked that out. and. made our
neighbors to the south suspicious of
our intentions.,. Wilson had to undo
the work of Knox and restore confi-

dence before he could make head-
way with closer
and prepare for an expansion of the
Monroe doctrine. All this diplomacy
was part of his Mexicon policy. We
are nearing the time when its sig-

nificance h relation to European
peace will be revealed. In their
proper order other diplomatic moves
will become known. It will be
learned that President Wilson began
his great work for peace in Europe
in 1914, and that the leaders of the
warring nations have "known for a
long time much of the practical plan
fnr nftpr the war. none of which has

Lbeen made public anywhere, and
none pf ;whlch appeared m any oi me .

diplomatic notes. It will develop also
that Wilson patiently kept aloof un-

til the time came when it was safe
to step in; and that the diplomats in
London, Paris, Petrograd, Berlin
and Vienna hav.e known more for a..
long time than the newspapers In
airy of those capitals know now.
Newspaper correspondents in Wash-
ington don't know all that has been
imintr fin heneath the surface. MHOh

they write with such seeming
confidence is mere guesswork, ana-som-

of their conclusions are based,
on information purposely given them
through diplWatic channels to cre-

ate certain opinions some of it pur-
posely to fool the public and "keep
concealed what was actually going
on behind the scenes.

There was a time when it might
have suited Germany's purpose for
this country to have been embroiled
in war with Mexico. Apparently that
time has passed. At any rate, the
TTearst Turners, the Chicago Tribune- -

other aa organs jiasft,


